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Lab School
Given OK
By Group

HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11, 1959

Here Are The Homecoming Winners

Queens Tell
Of Thrills-And Chills!
By MARGARET WILLIAMS
Assistant Society Editor

The re-1:!v.aluatioh report
Marshall High School by
West Virginia North Ce ntral
Committee listed the laboratory
school as satisfactory, according
to Clarence A Brock, chairman
of the committee.
·M r. Brock, in a letter to Principal Taylor Cremeans, commended the school for many
practices and a lso ma de several
suggestions.
The language and mathematics
programs are well balanced, according to the report, and the
buildings are well equipped.
The committee was impressed
with, the student attitude, Mr.
Brock said. ''The committee had
the feeling that if a boy or a girl
wanted a high school education,
Marshall High School. is the place
to get it." ·
The committee suggested more
classroom equipment for the
biology lab, and that some provi:iion be made for a large assembly room. The. report also
said that student social life might
be improved.
The team representing the committee consisted of three memb- ,
<ers, with B. E. Liggett as chair-'
man.

How would it feel to be chosen
•M iss Marshall?
This is how this year's winner
felt.
Miss Marshall Katherine
Pie rce, Charleston senior-said:
''There were so many good
candidates that I didn't think I
had a chance and when I found
out that I had won I couldn't
·b elieve it. I feel very honored
and · proud to be chosen by the
student •b ody to represent them as
Miss Marshall."
During the parade a little boy
running beside the float, kept saying to Miss Pierce, ''Who are
you?"
Miss Marshall almost met with
disaster when a tree branch hit
her in the face knocking her
crown off on their way to the
stadium.
Attendant Louise Shumate,
Huntington junior, said, "It was
a wonderful feeling to be running for attendant and I didn't
ha,v e any idea that I would win.
After I found out the results,
it was too go9(1 to be true.
"I have become much closer
to the sophomores and made new
friends through the campaign.
I was quite surprised by the outcome," said Linda Brown of
Matewan, ' the sophomore attendant. She also went on to
say that Saturday was one of
the most wonderful days of her
life. She said, "We nearly fr oze
to death on the field Saturday
and one photographer told us that
our tears of joy would keep us
warm."
Sharon Haselip of Huntington,
freshman attendant, sa1d, ''I was
scared to death during the campaign and I haven't gotten any
sleep since I was chosen to run.
I hated the thought that someone had to lose and I feel very
honored to have been chosen as
freshman attendant.
Th~y were all glad that the
election is over and everything
is back to normal

Donor Day Set
November 18
At Marshall
Marshall's fall 1959 blood drive
is already under w•a y. Blood
donations from students are now
being taken every Monday, Wed, nesday . and Friday afternoon at
the Red Cross Ce nter, 724 Tenth
Avenue. This donation program
will continue through Friday,
N~vember 27. To donate blood
at the center du~ing this time,
a student must call the Red Cross
at JAckson 2-0328 to make a reservation.
The campus Blood Donor Day
will be next Wednesday, November 18. Students, faculty
members, and employees of Marshall College may donate blood
on that day from 9 a.m. to 3 p .m.
A mobrle unit of the Huntington
Red Cross "will be in the Student
Union to handle the dqnations.
A student must ,b e over 18 to
donate blood. Any student under
21 must have a permission slip
signed by his parents in order to
give blood.
Trophies will be awarded to
the organization in each division
which has the highest percentage
of mem'ber.s donating blood.
The divisioM are : men's organizations with over 30 members;
men's organizations with under
30 members; women's organizations with over 30 members, and
women's organizations with under 30 women. A special award
will be given to the ROTC company with the highest percentage. An organization must have
10 donors to qualify for an award.

a PICTWES
Pictures are being . taken for
the yearbook now in the Chief
Justice office located on the second floor of the Student Union.
The deadline is Nov. 20.
There ·is a $2 fee for four poses
which will ·be returned.

NO. 21

Only Guessing,

But He Picked
All 4 Winners

THE WINNING HOUSE DECORATION was Delto Zeta who used the theme "Lick 'Em." Marco,
surrounded by bup lolllPops and candy canes, was lick~ two lar,-e bobcats on either side of
him.

Have we another N.tradamas In our midst!
One mlrht think 90 apoa
checklnc the results of the Vet.=erans' Clubs "pess-the-qaeen"
contest last week.
Jerry Jones, Wheelenburs,
OJ:uo, senior, was the winner of
the contest In which the contestants were to attempt to
pess wbo would be elected
"Miss Manball," who woalcl be
~er three attend.ants, plus the
total number of votes received
by the queen. •
Out of %40 entries, Jones was
the closest with a pess el 3%1
votes for the queen. She received SU votes. Be correctly
picked all iour wtnnen.
As a prise, Jones wW receive free admittance to all social aeUvWes sponsored by Qae
Veterans' Clab this acbool
year.

l
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'Miss Marshall' R~igns_At Dance;
Homecoming A Success# Float, Decoration Winners No~ed

AN EDITORIAL

Homecoming was successful.
Everyone connected with the past weekend is to be congratulr.ted
·once more on a jdb well done.
· We thought the parade and all the floats were oeautiful, the
floats being a welcome addi'ton to the parade again this year. Congratulations to the Tau Kappa Epsilon's winnbg "Mr..rco Tames the
·Bobcats."
·
The sorority house decorations Wc!re the best we've seen,
particularly the trophy-winning "Lick 'Em" by Delta Zeta sorority.
The only disappoin~ment in the festi~ities was the Pep Rally.
The band was out in strength for the rally, but no one else was.
.A!bout a dozen band members whooped it up with music and cheers
for a half hour, but few students joined in. ·
We talked later with Bdbby Nelson, president of the Robe
pledge class which was to have sponsored the rally. Nelson said
that the Robe had decided to cancel the rally at the last minute,
but that they had not been able to notify the band.
Perhaps the most outstandinl' aspect of HomecomlJll' 1959
was the tremendous l'ame the Bil' Green turned in, althoup
loslnl' to Ohio· University. '.!'he whole team proved Itself once
apin, exhlbltlnl' Its indestructible determination.
It was a rame to be proud of, a fine farewell on the part
of the p-aduatlnc seniors.
We understand from Mr. John Sayre, director 9f development
and alumni affairs, that Homecoming was a hit from the alumni
standpoint.
Mr. Sayre said that more 'than 400 alumni attended the reception in addition to those who attended
, . private gatherings
elsewhere.
"My own personal comment, based upon observation of
all events, is that Homecominr 1959 was quite successful and
ushered in a new era for homecomings at Marshall," said Mr.
Sa1re,
I
He said that the success of this year's Homecoming will be·
an "automatic attracti:on" to the alumni for next year.
Approximately 1,800 persons attended the dance and had room
to dance this year in the absence of tables. We did not hear any
complaints about tables at the dance, and most of those present
seemed able to arrange themselves comfortably.
We would Uke to COD&'ratulate the new "Miss Marshall,"
Katherine Pierce, and her attendants Louise Shumate, Linda
Brown, and Sharon Hasellp. We hope you'll enjoy your relp,
and that Homecomins was a memorable occasion for you.
·
Prestclent Stewart H. Smith said that be thoucht this year's
Bomecominl' was "one of the best Bomecomlnr weekends we've
ha~

•

The grand finale of Homecoming 1959 was enjoyed by 1,000
couples who attended the annual
dance held at Memorial Field
House last Saturday.
Decorations for the dance consisted of multi-colored lights
hung from the ceiling. The backdrop behind the orchestra was
gayly decorated with instruments
and musical notes and a sign
welcoming the alumni of 1959.
At intermi'ssion much excitement arose as the organizations
eagerly awaited announcement of
float and house decoration _winners.
Richard. Nedrow, Homecoming
Commissioner, presented the tro-

phies to the winners. Delta Zeta
won first place for house decorations in the womens division
with Sigma Kappa coming in for
a close second. Their ideas were
"Lick Em" and "The Sweet Smell
of Success," respectively.
Float winners in mens division
were first place-Tau Kappa
Epsilon.
The winning floats
theme was "Marco Tames Bobcats." Secon~ place winner was
Pi Kappa Alpha. Their theme
was "What Dewey did at Manila
Bay Marco will do here today!"
Sigma Phi Epsilon, builder of
the Queen's float received a
trophy for the fine jot, they did
on construction.

John Karickhoff, Student Body
president, presented "Miss Mar•
shall" and her attendants to the
crowd. They were Sharon Haselip, freshman attendant; Linda
B r o w n , sophomore attendant;
Louise Shumate, junior attendant; and Katherine Pierce, "Miss
Marshall," who reigned at the
dance.
Richard Nedrow, Weirton junior and Homecoming Commissioner said the dance proved to be
a big success. He said, "in spite
of the hurdles the commission
had to overcome, I believe the•
dance this year was the best
ever."

Dr. Johnson turn~ another elegant phrase:

I

Be · wu particularly pleased with the parade, which he
termed "outstaJldinc.''
So, Homeooming is over for another year, except for cleaning
up the debris, and in the case of the Student Government, rear:
ranging the ·b udget to allow for an expected financial loss from
Homecoming.
B1 DON FANNIN
Editor-in-Chief
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a Swingline

Stapler no

bigger tlian a
pack of gum!

98¢

'.f'•,

Royal and Underwood
USED TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES

$39.oo ·up
12 month rentals apply fully
en purchase price of machines.
Rental ~ Months)
$4.66 Per Month
UNDERWOOD BUSINESS
MACHINES
Sales and Service

R. S. CRUTCHER
1711 5th Ave., Phone JA 5-1'7'11

Hunttnrton, W. V:i.

Millions now in use. Unconditionally guaranteed. Makes book
covers, fastens papers, arts and
crafts, mends, tacks, etc: Avail-

.:~:~~;;:;,-::•I'·
.s~INC.
LONG ISLAN D

cu.r.

NEW YO RK, N . Y.

.

Sir, if it hasn't got it there,
it hasn't got it!
Old Dr. Sam has done it again-brought
his dictionary up to date in terms of
modem Winston usage.
Winston (win'ston), n. A cigarette with
Filter-Blend on one end an<l a wise man
on the other.
Taste (tast), n. What decorators argue
about and Winston smokers enjoy.
Filter-Blend (ffi'ter-blend), n. A happy
marriage of art and science. Light, mild,
flavorful tobaccos are artfully selected,
then scientifically processed for filter
smoking.

Slogan (slo'gll.n ) , n . (e.g., Winston
tastes good like a cigarette should). A
statemept of disputed grammar but unquestioned fact.
Front (fron t), n . (used in conjunction
with the preposition " up"). The section
of a filter cigarette where if it hasn't
got it, it hasn't got it. Also, the section
that counts, the section where exclusive
Filter-Blend is to be found.
Boswell (b6z'wel). Nickname for a
guy who is always hanging around to
cadge Winstons from you.

"There is nothing which has yet been contrived by man
by which so much happiness is produced~. ,•"
Boswell's Life o( Dr. Johnson, Vol. 1, Page 620
0

R. J. REYNOLDS TOIACCO CO.. WINSTON-SALEM. N. C,

I
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Vidal's 'Visit To A Small Planet'
Opens Tonight In Main Auditorium

r ,•'
KRETON, PLAYED BY Rule Johnson, Ironton, Ohio sophomore
is the main character in "Visit to a Small Planet,'' the first
collere theatre production of the year. He is holdinr Rosemary,
the Siamese cat.

Another opening. A n o th e r
show. Tonight at 8:15, College
Theatre opens a new show and
its 33rd season.
The curtain goes up in Old
Main Auditorium on Gore Vidal's
"Visit to a Sman Planet" tonight
for a three night run.
The three act play has been
descrrbed by critics as a "Comedy Akin to Vaudeville." The
story revolves around the appearance of an "unidentified flying object" which lands in the
rose bushes of the Spelding family in Virginia.
·
Out of the saucer steps a man
from outer space who disrupts
not only the peaceful Spelding
family lbut the Pentagon military experts.
Included in the cast is Charles
Cummings, -Huntington senior,
who portrays General Tom Powers, authority on warfare laundry tactics; Rule Johnson, Ironton sophomore, as Kreton, the
man from outer space; David
Todd, Kenova junior, who plays
Roger Spelding, a nationally faJllOUS TV news analyst.
Betsy Rucker, Clarksburg sophomore, play1, M~s. Spelding; Di

Anne Wix, Parkersburg freshman, is cast as the Speldings'
daughter.
·Jack Walls, Man senior, will
be seen as Conrad Mayberry,
"boy farmer;" Joe Hughes,
Moundsville freshmoan, is cast as
the West Point tr_a ined aid to
General Powers. Another man
from ·a foreign planet, Dalton
Four, is played by Dick Pauley,
Huntington junior.
Assisting Clayton Page, director of College Theatre, is Judy
Pauley, West Hamlin junior.
Student directors include Sonja
Wilheim, Hamlin junior, and Alicia Elkins, -Mou-nt Hope senior.
Special sound effects are under

~

PIZZA -

the direction of Brian Bobbes,
Wheeling junior, and Linda Lou
Ratcliffe,
Williamson
junior.
Special stage effects were created by Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Hensley, Huntington juniors.
Property mistress is Linda
Henderson, Huntington junior.
Lighting effects will be produced
by William Gallagher and David
Bledson,
Huntington senion.
Costume mistress .is Minetta
Pritchard, Wayne junior.
Sets were constructed by the
play production class under the
direction of James A. McCubbin,
a55istant professM of speech.
Students will be admitted by
activity cards

PIZZA -

-

PIZZA -

PIZZA -

TINY'S PLACE

I

Plate· Lunches-Spaghetti
Short Orders
Sandwiches-Soft Drinks

c(

N
N

-

A.

I

152'1 Tbircl Avenue

-~
I

..

f)IZZA SPECIAL PRICES FOR PARTIES PIZZA

LUCKY STR'IJ<E-- presents

2 Scholarship
Winners Picked
Mary Ellen Plybon and Sara
Rebecca Smith, both Huntington
freshmen, received scholarships
recently, accordi ng to Dr. Harold
L. Willey, dean of men and chairman of the scholarship committee.
Miss Plybon is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Plybon, 502
Bridge Street. Her scholarship
was donated by the Cammack
School Parent-Teachers Association and amounts to $100.
She is a graduate of Huntington East High ,School where she
was a member of National Honor
Society. Miss Plybon is majoring
in elementary education.
Miss. Smith is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J . Clifford Smith,
2624 Washington Boulevard. Her
scholarship, valued .at $300 per
year, was donated by the International Nickel ·Co.
Miss Smith, a mathematics major, is a graduate of Marshall
Hi~h School where she was an
officer in the student council,
and accompanist and student director for the_ Glee Club. She
received the "Daughters of American Revolution citizenship award
upon graduation from junior and
senior high school.
The sc;:holarships were awarded
by the committee on the basis
of the students' scholastic record,
character, ,financial need, and
other achievements.

D11. PIIOOD'S MOIIAL OP TH • MONTH

When the world seems dark ... when the sun refuses to shine, do not fret. It happens every night.
Dear Dr. Frood: A professor here says

Dear Dr. Frood: Several girls' colleges

I'm so dumb r can't spell my own name.
What should ·1 do?
Wil/yum

nearby depend on our college for dates.
Some girl is always calling and asking
me to go out. How can I politely refuse?
,

Dear William: He's just teasing.

Dr. Frood, Ph.T.T.

Dear Bothered: Say you have a headache. Better still, admit you have no ~d.

Dear Dr. Frood: I have gone steady with
four different boys in the last three
weeks. Would you cal,I me fickle?
L.N.

DR, FROOD ON A
CURIOUS DECISION

Dear L.N.: I would cali you seldom.

Dear Dr. Frood: I hear that at some
schools they let you smoke in class. How

can I convince our administration to do
the same?
Hopeful
Dear Hopeful: Wherever you smoke
Luckies, you're smoking in class.

Evangelist Mel Dibble

Bothered

Dear Dr. Frood: Like you·re the most.

r mean like you·re out there ... so cool
you're lceville. Like you're the ginchiest.
Chick
Dear Chick: Like you're sick, Chick.

I

There is considerable talk in
tobacco circles about·the introduction of new eicarette
flavors. It is expected that you
will soon be able to buy
colla&e-cheese cicarettes,
sarsaparilla cigarettes and
lresh-1arden-ve1etable ci&arettes. You will be happy to
know that lucky Strike has
decided to stick with its own
remarkable taste-that of fine
tobacco only. A pleasant decision, I'd say.

Will Speak At CCF

Meeting Tomorrow

Mel Dibble, associate evangelist
and television master of ceremonies with the Billv Graham
Ne~ York crusade, will be the
speaker at the Campus Christian
Fellowship meeting at 6:30 p.m.
tomorrow in the Science Hall
Auditorium.
Mr. Dibble soon will start two
NBC television network shows,
"Straw Hat Matinee" and "The
Breakfast Party."
Born in Atlanta, Ga., Mr. Dibble is the son of a Baptist minister.
His education includes Fork
Union Military Academy, Wheaton College, theological studies in
Chicago, and the Clark conservatory of Music in Chicago.

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE
MORE LUCKIES THAN
ANY OTHER REGULAR!
Dear Dr. Frood: My girl is the best-

looking doll on campus . .. honey-blond
hair, beautiful face and figure. I date her
so often that my marks are suffering.
What should I do?
Daddyo

When it comes to choosing thei·r regular smoke,
college students head right for fine tobacco.
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because
L.S./M.F.T.- Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER!

Dear Daddyo: Better your marks suffer

than you.
@

A . T . Co.

Product of

J'I:, ~ J ' ~ - ~ is our middk name" ·

\

I

i

i

~
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Fighting Big Green Bows To Bobcats

By RON HUTCHISON
Sports Editor
In its best played game, of the
year, Marshail's Big Green was
nosed out by the Ohio University
Bobcats .21-14.
A colorful, but chilled, Homecoming crowd of about 6,000 sa,w
the Big Green almost pull the
, upset of the MAC grid season.
Coach Charlie Snyder called it
"Our •b est game of the season.".
Ma 'rs h a 11 •·s performance,
sparked by · quarterback Jim
Maddox, was marred by the
fact that the Bir Green lacked
the "blr play" when It was
needed. Two scorlnr opportu. Dltles were lost; once because
of a penalty, and apln because
of a failure to pin the necessary yarda&'e,
The Big Green, playing its last
home game of the year, outplayed and out-gained the powerful Bobcats, but once again the
difference was in bench strength.
This was no new experience for
Coach Snyder, for all year the .
Big Green has been hampered by
lack of manpower depth.
Canitalizing on a fumble by
· the Bobcats, the Marshall team,
guided ·by Maddox, drove 46
yards in 10 plays. Fullback Bob
Wilson capped the march by diving the final yard for the first
score of the ball game. The scoring drive featured the running
and passing. of Maddox, and the
running of Wilson and Dewey
Ballengee. Outstanding in the
series was a Maddox to Larry
Jarnett aerial that gained 23
yards. This was the first of 10
passes that the Big Green's field
engineer completed.
Ohio U., featurln&' the nmnine of Bob Brooks and Bob
Danison, came 'back quickly to
, acore a touchdown to take a
7-6 flnt qaarter lead. The
Bobcats added another a points
In the lleCOnd period to lead
15-6 at halftime.
The two Ohio backs accounted
for two of the 'Cats TDs and, in
, ge~eral, were thorns in the Marshall defense all afternoon.
Brooks gained 117 yards from
scrimmage and was not dropped
for- a loss the entire game.
Not enough can be said for the
Marshall offense leader,· Maddox.
This was his game. He ran and
passed· as though nothing in the
world mattered but .beating
Ohio. Time and again he picke d
up chunks of valuable real estate when .the chips were down.
He completed passes with ma.g iclike accuracy.
Maddox · compiled a total of
-..1-- and nmnlnr.
1,.•..• •ar""J
... - - Of this, bis 11 succeaful passes
accounted for 1Z7 yards and his
l8 rushlnr attempts totaled 47
yards. The ·Barboursvllle ball-

Tense Sideline Scenes During OU Game
HOPEFUL GRIDDERS WATCH .. . anUcipatiq the next play,
a few of Marshall's tense and hopeful (ridden are shown above
IA a shot taken at Saturday's Bomecomlnl' Game
with Ohio
1
University. From left to rtrht are, Jess Jerrell, No. 68, 'Rucker
Wickline, No. 52, Bill Glllesple, No. 63, and Jim Keatley, .No. 60.

NOW HERE'S WHAT WE'LL do now as Coach Snyder (:Ives
new stra&"ety instructions to Ron Reynolds (65') as he Intently
watches play pro,ress In Saturday's pme.

IT'S A LONG WAY to touchdown land and Jim Maddox (No. 11)
starts to thread bis way throurh the Ohio ·u secondary on one
of many Ione runs of homecoming pme.

B-r-r! Fans' Turn Blue,
But Add Color To Game
The Homecoming crowd, despite the chilly fall weather,
whooped it up both times the Big Green scored and, in general

made a lot of noise and thoroughly enjoyed itself even though Marshall did lose the ball game
NOW THAT'S -THE WAY it should be done as Coach Charlie
As wi th all Homecomings, th is one was no exception. It posSnyder smiles to himself as Marshall took an early 6-0 lead in
sessed all the necessary color for a successful celebration. The
the Bomecomlnr rame.
many hues of the ba nd uniforms, float decorations, corsages and,!--- -- ~ - -- - - - -- -- - -- -- - -- -- - - of course, the blue tint of the frozen fans.
No one en vied the band majorettes or the b eauty queens, because these gals had to spend several hours in the 30-degree
.
th
bandllnr wlurd directed the wea er.
two scorlnr marches. Be talPerhaps the ·best blocking maneuver of the afternoon was
lied one touchdown and a two- wasted. Mars ha ll guard Scott Jarrell dropped the head linesman
Marshall's cross countr y t eam Danny Ross and Fred Boggs.
point conversion.
with a perfect charge, much to the delight of rollicking fans.
ended a winless season by dropCharles Szpansky, led the team
In winning its sixth game of
The six bands added to the festive occasion. The performance ping the ir final meet to a strong in the total number of points
·
t squa d 'b y the closest and placings. Szpansky finished
the year, Ohio was dominated in of the bands from Huntington East, Huntington H igh, Ceredo- F a1rmon
K enova, Douglas and Huntington Vinson h igh schools led t o the score this year, 26-29.
first twice, once a gainst ' Union
statistics by the inspired Big suggestion that Ma rshall sponsor a High School Band Day for one
The "harriers" ran against the and once against Washington alld
Green eleven The Marshall men of its home games.
Washington and Lee team in the Lee, he finished second twice
led in first downs, 16-14, in total
For seniors Dewey Ballengee, Bill Gillespie, Buddy J ames, ·sea son opener and lost 43-20, the against Fairmont, placed fourth
yards gained, 263-243, and in Bob Lester, Jim Maddox, Jim O'Conner, Dave Stull, Don Trimboli team the n travelled to Athe ns, against K ent State, and sixth
· st the Oh1'0 aga inst OU.
·
passes completed, 10-17 to 0-1 for and Bob Wilson the game capped their college football careers Oh'10' t o run a g am
before hometown fans.
·
University team and take their
the Bobcats. Maddox in com- !,;;;;========================== ,!
TO ATTEND WORKSHOP_
worst drubbing 52-17.
pleting 10 tosses hits five differThe squad then played host
Dr. Mary Lyon Sutton, aS'Sistent targets, Jarrett, Wilson; Bill
to the men from Ke nt State and ant professor in the Department
N.ardo, Dick Thomas and Jim
lost 4ti-l 7; the next meet was of Psychology, will be one of 20
Yoho.
Sell _ Rent _ Service
held in Kentucky where the participants in a wor kshop of the
squad ran against Union College, P sychological A ssessment of the
th
th
The win gave e Bobcats eir
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
losing 31-25. The t eam then ran Deaf.
12th win over the Big Green in
twice a gainst Fairmont losing
The workshop -will be conthe series between the two col$5.00 One Month - $13.50 Three Months
31-24 at Fairmont and then los- ducted at Gallaudet . College - in
leges. In the series, dating back
Rent May Be Applied To Purchase
fog 29-26 at Fairfield Stadium, Washington, D . C., Nov. 9-13.
to 1905, Marshall has won four
our home field.
The C atholic University of Amer1318 FOURTH· AVENUE
PHONE JA ' 2-8264
The team consisted of six soph- ica is organizin g the workshop,
times, and six games have been
tied. ,
omores, Charles Szpansky, Freddy with par ticipants from nine
..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,..~ Wagner, Tony Russell, Bob Lamb, states and Puerto Rico.

Cr0$$ Country season

w·InIess; ·

Clos,est· Scor, Against Fairmont

SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE
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·Football Playoff Ends ;
Soccer Season Starts

Frosh Drop 23-14 Contest .
A fine display 'lf forward wall
defense opposed oy poor pass defense and poor punting resulted
in a 23-14 loss for the Marshall
Little Green Friday afternoon at
Fairfield Stadium when thy
played host to the MusketP.ers of
Xavier .University.
Xavier racked up 16 points before the Little Green could muster their first touchdown in the
second quarter. Xavier's first
score was a 25-yard field goal
kicked by George Potts early
in the first ,stanza.
Marshall held its own throughout the remainder of the period,
but the Xavier eleven scored
twice in the second period to take
a 16~0 lead.
The Musketeers initial first
quarter TD came when quarterback Frank Fiorino threw a pass
from the 24-yard line which deflected off the hands of a Mar-

zone.
A place kick by Potts for the
extra point made the 6'Core stand
at 10-0.
A few minutes later, halfback
Bob Clark banged over from the
one-yard line to give the Musketeers a substantial 16-0 lead. The
try for extra point failed.
Marshall hit paydirt for the
first time in the second quarter
when quartexiback Bob Hamlin
hurled a pass ·f rom the Marshall
28 which found Johnny Skeens
on the 40 who, in turn, scampered the rest of the way. The extra
point attempt failed, m$ing the
score at halftime, 16-6.
In the third quarter, Marshall
scored agaiI} ·a fter the - Little
Green recovered a fumble on the
Musketeer 41-yard line.

Hamlin took. the ball on a keep..
er play which went for 19 yards.
Jasper Wright then took a lateral
and scooted around end to score
from the five. Wright tallied
the extra point on a running play,
making the score 16-14.
However, the Xaveir eleven
als-0 scored in the third quarter,
added the extra point to Jnake
the final tally, 23-14.
LOUNDS WILL SPEAK
Mr. Robert Lounds of Colgate
Rochester Seminary of Rochester, N. Y., will be ·a guest at a
meeting today of Kappa Delta
Chi, religious honorary, for the
benefit of students wishing to
learn about seminary qualificat'ions.
The meeting will be at 4 p.m.
in the upstairs student union.

Angels, 28. ·seven ses'Sions were
By KEITH WALTERS
held with 58 persons entering
Sports Writer
Intramural soccer playoffs will the contest.
Ron Meade and John Rincich,
begin today at 3:15 when Pi
Kappa Alpha No. 1 takes ·o n Independents, defeated Bill Ga·l Sigma Alpha Epsilon in one lagher and Ken Jones, Sig-Eps,
to capture the horseshoe doubles
of two games slated.
In the second •soccer tussle to- championship. The scores were
day Kappa Alpha battles Sig- 21-16 and 21-1. A total of 22
ma Phi Epsilon at 4:15. Two games were held with 44 congames are also scheduled for to- testants.
In cageball action, Sig-Ep No.
morrow with Lambda Chi Alpha
meeting Si-g-Ep No. 2 and the 1 defeated SAE No. 1 to capture
Pike No. 2 team taking on Tau the championship in that sport
Kappa Alpha No. 2.
by the score of 10-0. The SigIn other intramural competiteam is captained by Bill
tion, entry blanks have been postRine.
Ten games were played
ed in the Student Union for perwith
11
teams competing, and a
sons who wish to compete in
billiards, bridge, chess, or crib- total of 116 persons entering play.
Make Your Holiday Reservationa Now - at the
bage.
Huntington Automobile Club
Otto "Swede" Gullickson, intra4-B SETS SING
mural director, has announced
that medals, either individual
A sing will be held by the 4-H shall defender on the two and
or teani, have been received. Club •at 11 a.m. Thursday in the into the arms of_Bob Daumeyer
~
Phone J A 3-3441
They may ' be picked up at the Science Hall auditorium.
who was standing in the end
612 Ninth Stree!
~
gy,mnasium.
i-----;;;;;;;;;~;;;:;;:;:;;;;;:;;;::;:::;;;;:;;;:;;;;::::;:;;:;;::::;;::::;:;:;::::;;;::::::::::::::::::;;:::::::--:::;::;:::::-:~:::::::::;;::::::::::::::::::;;:::::::::::::::::=::::::::~~=.==:=:=:====.==.================================d
Intramural football playoff
,~J1/\./.'.[/.:' :. a · · ' ·' · · · · ·
competi11ion ended yesterday with
the championship game.
On Monday, the PiKA No. 1
topped the Veterans' Club by a
score of 13-7 to gain the championship playoffs against the
Tekes.
PiKA scoring came on an intercepted pass .b y Hensley, and
a 40 yard pass from Carl Little
to Bill McNeilis. The PAT was
scored on a pass from Little to
Fred Conley.
The Vets' lone touchdown was
scored on a pass from Jack Trainor to Bdbby Nelson. The PAT
was scored on a pass from Ed
Lambert t.o Nelson. .
The Tekes gained a playoff
berth by stunning the Sig-Eps'
No. 2 team by the score of 12-0
last week be'hind the running and
passing of Bob O'Conner.
O'Conner hurled a touchdown
pass to Myers in the first period
to put the Tekes out in front,
8-0. Then in the final stanza,
O'Conner scampered 20 yards t
g,i ve his team a 12-0 victory a
the playoff berth.
On the other hand, the Vets
toppied the Hllltoppers by the
l(!ore of 25-8 to gai'n a semi-filial
berth against the Pikes,
Bob Nelson• returned a punt
la the .first quarter, scampering
00 yards for the m. In th1t
aeeoad period, Tom Kingery in.
tercepted a pass on the five-yard
line of the opposition and scored.
Jack Trainor tossed a pass to
Lambert in . the second period
RTICULAR.,
complete for 85 • yards to give
PA REG ATE
" WHEREVE R
CONG
the Vets a substantial 18-0 lead.
PEOPLE
The extra point attempt was
r , .......
good when Trair)"Or tossed to Gary
'
'
Watson.
The Vets final tally came in
.,
You can light either end!
the f9urth period when Trainor
completed a five-yard pass to
Tom Kingery, giving them the
victory.
The Hilltoppers only score
came in the third period when
See how Pall Mall's famous length of fine, richBill Elmore completed a pass to
•
....
Everette Eastham.
tasting tobacco travels and gentles the smoke- .
NO FLAT
Gaining a semi-final berth, the
makes it mild-but does not filter out
"
Pikes defeated Guyandotte Tech
that
satisfying
flavor!
·
by the score of 211-0 earlier last
week.
Ronald Meade, Engineers, cap- ·
tured the ping pong singles
champion·s hip last week when he
NO DRY
defeated John Price, PKA, by the
scores of 21~12, 21-16, and 21-11.
A total of 29 persons entered the
TASTE!
contest with 57 games and 28
matches being played.
HERE'S WHY SMOKE • TRAVELED" THROUGH FINE TOBACCO TASTES BEST
In drop kicking for accuracy
Travels it over, under,
Pall Mall's famous
competition, C~l Hickey, PK.A,
You get Pall Mall's
around and through
length travels and
famous length of the
tallied 36 paints to win the
Pall Mall's fine tobaccos
genties the smoke
finest tobaccos
championship. Runners-up and
. .. and makes it ~ !
naturally
..
.
money
can
buy.
their scores are as follows: Bill
and they are
McNeilis, PKA, 35; Barry Keadle,
Cj'p _,,
.
tr;-·- v"_ - ----- "'r.D
.,
CA. T. Co.
ProJ,,ct of uf!A, ~ v ~ -vWQJDl!Jt>- i, o"r middle 11ame
Sig-Ep, 31; and Dick Wildt, Blue

E6

HUNTINGTON AUTOMOBILE CLUB

Never
too strong.

Never
ioo weak.

Always

just right!

Get satisfying tlavor...so friendly to your tastel

Outstanding ...
Mild!

1

3

2

\

'
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Camera Records Homecoming Scenes·

i.

BROTHER TKE HAPPY as his fraternity wins first place float
:prise. . Buddy Morrow (rll"ht) smiles as TKE accepts-lhe troRhY

THE VETERANS' CLUB FLOAT depicted a somew~t different theme as It salated "Oar Primary
Goal-Education," and "Marshall Unlverslty-0 ur Fondest Dream."

*t tile Homecominl' dance.

0 DK Pledges To Build Sidewalk
One muddy path . will see its
final days as the ODK, Men's
Honorary fraternity, Pledge Clas3
started its project yesterday.
The pledge class, consisting of
eight members conducted groundbreaking ceremonies yesterday
for a- new sidewalk which they
are going to build.
The sidewalk will be 90 feet
in length, running_ from the
Library steps to the driveway
behind the-Science Building, and
will be four feet wide, and four.

inches deep.
The pledge class hopes to have
the forms excavated and ready
tomorrow so the concrete can
be poured.
The concrete is
being furnished by · the College;
and all the labor is being furnished by the pledge class.
This project has been approved
by President Smith, and by the
Building and Grounds Departmenl
The main purpose of this project is try to get rid of some of

the muddy paths around the
campus, and to regain some of
the natural beauty of the campus.
Another pul'IJ><)se is to provide
something lastjng to the campus,
that will help keep some of its
beauties.
The pledge class will dig up
all the ,round necessary, set
their own forms, and smooth out
all of the cement When the
cement ts about set, the pledge
class will put the ODK ere.st into

it.

lN HONOR . OF Katherine Pierce, 1959 "Miss Marshall," the
Greenbackers fonned the letters K P at the Homecominl' &"ame
Jast Saturday. This Wit$ the last performance of the St•dent
,card section for the year.

HERE'S A SHARP
SWEATER WITH AT
LEAST NINE LIVES!

It's our Bobbie Brooks wool sweater vest that has proved to be the most
versatile sweater we have. Wear it over a tailored blouse-very nice
over another sweateri turtle-neck t-shirt, or wool jersey blouse . . . we
. could go on and on .. . but come see for yourself. Choice from pastels
of blue, maize, pink or white in sizes 34 to 40. JUST
4.95
I

SANDRA ROUSH, CB&ISTIAN FELLOWSHIP presid~nt, tlll'III
the first spade of earth for the Campus Christian center last
Sa&arda,-. Watc~ are (from left) Paal Pancake, Paal Colllns,
Tbe Bev. Cecil Jones, E. M. Stan, and The Bev, Lander Beal.

COLLEGE FASHION HEADQUAR.TERS AT NINTH STREET AND FOURTH AVENUE
JA 3.94ee

,

